County Board - Meeting Handouts
October 20, 2016
XV.

New Business
B. Finance

1. Adoption of Resolution No. 9762 Approving Employee Insurance Benefits for FY2017

RESOLUTION NO. 9762
RESOLUTION APPROVING EMPLOYEE INSURANCE BENEFITS FOR FY2017
WHEREAS, the Champaign County Board annually determines the employee insurance benefits
to be provided In the ensuing fiscal year; and
WHEREAS, the Champaign County Labor Management Health Insurance Committee has
recommended to the County Board approval of the recommendations for employee Insurance benefits
for FY2017; and
WHEREAS, the Champaign County Labor Management Health Insurance Committee
recommends to the County Board approval of offering the Health Alliance HMO 2000 Rx1 NS1 Plan for
all County Employees for FY2017; and continuing to offer the Delta Dental Plan as a voluntary plan for a
24-month r~newal with premiums locked at the first year rate and with an effective date of January 1,
2017; and offering the EyeMed Vision Plan as a voluntary plan for a 48-month renewal with .07% rate of
decrease over current rates and with an effective date of January 1, 2017; and
WHEREAS, the Champaign County Labor Management Health Insurance Committee
recommends to the County Board approval of Benefit Planning Consultants as the administrator of the
County's Flexible Spending Account Plan for the period of January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2017 with no
increase over current administrative fees.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the County Board of Champaign
County, llllnols that the FY2017 employee Insurance benefits as recommended In this Resolution shall be
and hereby are approved for FY2017; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the County Board of Champaign County, Illinois that a service
agreement with Benefit Planning Consultants as the administrator of the County's Flexible Spending
Account Plans for the period of January 1,2017 to December 31, 2017 with no change in the monthly
administrative fees Is hereby approved.
PRESENTED, ADOPTED, APPROVED and RECORDED this 20th day of October, 2016.

Pattsi Petrie, Chair
Champaign County Board

Attest:

Gordy Hulten, County Clerk and Ex-Offlcio
Clerk of the Champaign County Board

Brookens Administrative Center
1776 East Washington Street
Urbana, Illinois 61802

Richard S. Snider
County Administrator

OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR
19 October 2016

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Mr. Chris Alix, County Board Finance Chair; and
Honorable Members of the Champaign County Board

FR:

Angela Lusk, Co-Chair, and Rick Snider, Co-Chair, and Members of the Labor Management
Health Insurance Committee

RE:

Recommendation for Employee Health Insurance and Related Benefit Plans for FY2017

ISSUE
The County Board is to consider the recommendations of the Labor Management Health Insurance
Committee (LMHIC) for the selection of insurance plans for medical, dental and vision coverages for
the County workforce, and related account administration services.
NARRATIVE
The recommendation for FY2017 was delayed as a result of extended discussions and review of
options for the health insurance plan. The committee received an initial proposal from our current
carrier that increased our premium by 51% over FY2016 rates. Consequently, the committee worked
closely with our broker at Gallagher Benefit Services to solicit and evaluate competitive proposals
and consider potential alternatives for employee coverage.
The Champaign County Labor Management Health Insurance Committee submits the following
recommendations for employee health insurance and related benefits plans for FY2017:
H£ALTH INSURANCE PLAN RECOMMENDATION
The LMHIC recommends the selection of Health Alliance HMO 2000 Rx1 NS1 Plan with a $2000
deductible for FY2017.

The recommended plan is a change from the current plan provided for County employees In FY2016,
and this plan covers the FY2017 budget year from January 1, 2017 through December 31, 2017.
The net premium cost increase from FY2016 will be 11.6% for single coverage. Earlier in the
deliberation process, the committee had tentatively se-lected a different carrier for FY2017 but the
County was unable to reach an agreement with the proposed carrier on payment terms that met the
County's financial and audit requirements. The health plan will change from a $5000 deductible
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plan coupled with the $1500 HRA, to a flat $2000 deductible. This will simplify benefits processing.
The four plan tiers to be offered and the change in cost from FY2016 to FY2017 are documented
here:
Plan
Employee Only
Employee+ Spouse
Employee+ Children
Family

FY2016 Monthly Premium
$687
$908
$859
$1,479

FY2017 Monthly Premium
$767
$1,016
$959
$1,658

Increase
$80.00
$108.00
$100.00
$179.00

Premium contributions for all County employees will be consistent based on their terms of
employment and/or respective collective bargaining agreement. The Health Alliance Benefit Plan
Summary is attached to this memorandum for your information.
We wish to take a moment to commend the LMHIC members from the FOP and AFSCME bargaining
units as well as the management representatives for their hard work to reach this conclusion.
Working as a team, we made significant progress in reducing the initial cost proposal through
negotiations and a willingness to consider alternatives such as participating in a statewide insurance
collaborative and self-insurance. It is not possible for all employees to be Involved in the selection of
a carrier due to the large volumes of plan Information that must be digested, concern for privacy of
health claim data to which the committee has access, evaluation of provider networks, ancillary
benefits such as wellness programs, premium tiers, financial models, and numerous other factors.
We believe that the committee members made great efforts to communicate plan information to
employees and to represent employee concerns In a way that balanced the needs for benefit
services with insurance affordability for employees and the county government The value of the
teamwork required to achieve this result cannot be overstated.
DENTAL PLAN RECOMMENDATION

For FY2017, Delta Dental proposed a 24-month rate lock, expiring December 31, 2018. The benefit
year of January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2017 is the first year of the premium rate lock. This is a
voluntary, employee paid insurance benefit plan.
Network Plan
Employee
Employee + spouse
Employee+ children
Employee+ family

FY2017
$17.60
$35.22
$50.00
$79.64

Premier Plan
Employee
Employee + spouse
Employee + children
Employee + family

FY2017
$30.50
$60.96
$61.42
$113.56

The Delta Dental Insurance Plan Summary is attached to this memorandum for your Information.
VISION PLAN RECOMMENDATION
The LMHIC recommends the continued offering of the EyeMed Vision Care Plan. We recommend
accepting the EyeMed Direct renewal proposal of a 48-month renewal with .07% rate decrease. The

48-month rate lock is for the period January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2020. This is a voluntary,
employee paid insurance benefit plan.
The EyeMed Vision Plan Summary is attached to this memorandum for your Information.

FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATION RECOMMENDATION
The LMHIC recommends the continued relationship with Benefit Planning Consultants for
administration of the County's Flexible Spending Account Plans. Benefit Planning Consultants offered
a 24-month renewal that began January 1, 2016. This is for the second year of the rate proposal.
Flex Plan Administration

$3.90/per employee/per month in FY 2017

RECOMMENDED ACTIONS

The Labor Management Health Insurance Committee recommends to the County Board approval of
offering the Health Alliance HMO 2000 Rx1 N51 Plan with $2000 deductible for all County
employees for FY2017.
The Labor Management Health Insurance Committee recommends to the County Board approval of
continuing to offer the Delta Dental Plan as a voluntary plan for a 24-month renewal with premiums
locked at the first year rate and with an effective date of January 1, 2017.
The Labor Management Health Insurance Committee recommends to the County Board approval of
offering the EyeMed Vision Plan as a voluntary plan for a 48-month renewal with .07% rate of
decrease over current rates and with an effective date of January 1, 2017.
The Labor Management Health Insurance Committee recommends to the County Board approval of
Benefit Planning Consultants as the administrator of the County's Flexible Spending Account Plan
for the period ofJanuary 1, 2017 to December 31, 2017 with no increase over current
administrative fees.
Thank you for your consideration of this recommendation.

:lkHealth
11r: Alliance·
HMO 2000 Rxl NSl
Member Responslblllty
Partldpatlng (ln·Networll)

Member Benefits

Non·Partldpat1111 (Out-of-Network

(OON))
Plan Year Deductible
Embedded

Medical
Pharmacy

Plan Year Out-of-Pocket Maxlmum (OOPM)
Medical/Pharmacy

Combined med/cal ond pharmacy
expenses lncludtng dnluctlble,
coinsurance Bi copayments.

Individual
Family
Individual
Family

$4,000
Not Appllcable
Not Appllcable

Not Applicable
Not Applicable
Not Applicable
Not Applicable

Individual
Family

$2,000
$4,000

Not Applicable
Not Appllcable

$2,000

contract Year Maximum Benefits
Cardiac Rehabilitation
Outpatient Rehabllltation Services
Home Health
Vlslon Exam

36 OP session w/ln 6 month of event
60 visits per condition per plan year
Unlimited with Pre-authorization
Once every 12 months

Ambulatory Patient Services
Vision Exam
Primary Care Physician Office Visits
Specialty Care Physician Office Visits
Spinal Manipulations
Urgent Care Visits
Allergy Treatment and Testing

•$40 per exam

0%

Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered
$50 per visit
Not Covered

•$200 per visit
•$100

In Network Benefit Applies
In Network Benefit Applies

°"
°"
0%
0%

Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered

0%
0%
0%

Not Covered
Not covered
Not Covered

0%

Not covered
Not Covered

•s25 per vlslt11

•sso per vfslt

11

•s0%

•sso per visit"

Emergency Services
Emergency Department Visits
Emergency Ambulance Transportation
Hospital Services
Outpatient Surserv/Procedures FacJllty Fee
Outpatient Surgery/Procedures Physician/Surgeon Services
Inpatient Hospitalization Facility Fees
Inpatient Physician/Surgeon Fees
Rehabilitative and Habllitatlve Services
Outpatient Rehabllltatlon Services
Inpatient Rehabilitation/Skilled Nurslns Facility
Home Health
Diagnostic Services
MRI and CT Scans
Diagnostic Testing
Mental Health/Substance Use Treatment
Outpatient Office Visits
Inpatient Services
Non-Serious Mental Health Care

ILCUSTOMHMO·lS

°"
•$25 per visit"
0%
See In network outpatient office visit
or Inpatient services benefit.

Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered

31,771

Member Benefits

Partldpatlna Cln·Network)

Non-Partldpat1111 COUt-of-Network
COON))

•$7

Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered
Not covered

Prescription Drugs
30 day supply
Generic - Tier 1
Brand - Tier 2
Non-Preferred Brand - Tier 3
Preferred Specialty Pharmacy/Medical • Tier 4
Non-Pr~ferred Specialty Pharmacy/Medical - Tier 5
Non·Formulary Specialty Pharmacy/Medlcal • Tier 6

•$25

•sso

•s100
•s1so
•5(1%

Maternity
Minimum of 48 hours of Inpatient car, fol/owing a vaginal cul/wry and
minimum of96 hours of Inpatient care fol/owing a del/wry by Cesartan
Stet/an.

Routine Prenatal care
Maternity Inpatient
Newborn care

0%

Not Covered
Not Covered
Not Covered

•so

Not Covered

0%

Not covered
Not Covered

0%
0%

Preventive and Wellness services
Immunizations, adult a ch/Id annual physical tx11ms, mommogrr,ms, PAP
smears, p,ostCJte scrttnl11g & more. A~quency schtduln CJpply.
Wellness care
Other Services
Other services covered within your pCJlicy a11d not otherwise sp«tf/td 011
this summCJry or on the SBC.
Other Covered Services
Durable Medical Equipment

0%

• Deductible does not apply
" Additional, other services obtained while In the office may require an additional copayment or coinsurance.
Embedded deductible definition • if there are two or more people on this plan - meaning the famllv amountlsl applv-you have a separate Individual
deductible within for embedded wlthinl the famllv deductible. This gtves each member on the plan a chance to have his or her benefits start before the
entire family meets the family deductible.
This rs a brief statement of Health Alliance HMO benefits, e.cluslons and limitations which are subject to chanse. Please refer to the Health Alliance
HMO Policy booklet for more detail about your health plan. This document Is In conjunction with the Summary of Benefits and Coverase (SBCI. You
can view your SBC online at www.healthalllance.org or request a copy by contacting the customer service number on the back of your ID card.
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Champaign County
SUMMARY OF BENEFITS
VislanCant
Services

Additional
discounts

&am With Dllatlon GI NKellllfY
AIDtlnal Imaging
FtamN
Standard Plostlc l.elllllS
Single V<Sion

40~..

Ccmplete pair
of prescription
eyeglasses

In-Network

Out-cd--N.tworlc

MamberCast

Reimbursement

$WCo-,:,ay

UptDS40

UptaS39

N/A

$0 co-pay.5130 allawancll-. 2°" off balance over $130

UptoS9l

S25Co-pay

Premium Prograss.va I.ans

S2S. eos or dlarge lass s120 cDowanca

UplD$30
Upm$50
Upta$70
Upto$76
UptoS?a

Lentil;Ulor

$25Ca-pav

UptoS70

B,focal

S25Co·pav

Tri focal
SIOndclrd Progressll/8 Lin

S25Co·pav
S25Co-pav

Opllan1c,,.i~111o---••lll•_..,....,..,.-

Len8
lN Traotrnln\
Tnt(Solid and Gradient)
Standard Plastic Scraldi COQling

20~FF

Standard Polwa,rbonala
Str:rdard Fol>'(Olbonata • ICids inl11r 19
Sr.andclni Anli-Reflective Coating
Pole.ired
Other Add·Ons ond Services

Non-prescription
sun9lasses

SlS·

NIA

$15
$15
$40
$0
$45

N/A
NIA

NIA
Upto$32
N/A

2°" Glf nitai1 prim
NIA
20S Off nttail priee
NIA
Contactl.anaFltandFlllbll•Up~-•---•-••--•-+s..--,....,._.__ __

20~F

a

Stanclard Contoct Lens Flt Follow-Up
PremiumCaltactlensFTt&Fcltow-Up

Contmi..n-

Remalnin9 bclonce
beyond plan coverage

conv«i1ionol
Disposable

Medcally Necessary

Thesll diSmunt& al'9 for
In-network pn111id11rsanly

Up ta SSS
lOSolfretcl

N/A
N/A

S O ~-Sl30allowanca, an off balance Ol/lr 5130
SO CO-pay: $130cll0Wancr!:plus bdanc:e 1M1r"$130
SO Co-poy. Poet-in-Full

Upto$130

l,a,.. Vllllon Cornctlon
IJ:2sik or PAK frDln U.S. Loser Networl:

HemtngCcn
HeQ'#lg HeolthOn mm
Ampib, Hecring Networt
Addtlonal Pan a..tlt

Take a sneak
peek before
enrolling

UptDS130
Upto5210

N/A
NIA
~ also reclllveo 4M dlsaJwlt off C01'7'1felllpar
~pu,dlaso crdlS" cliscDlrtoff ~liollcll
ainmtt * - ona, IN1\rdeabenlftt llasbeeouseel

NIA

Frwquen~

• You're on the ACCESS
Network

Ellainnatiorl
Lenses or Contact Lenses

F!"omD

• For a complete list of
In-network provider.;
necir you. use
our Enhanced Provider
Locater on

www.eyemed.com or
call 1·BBB·723-0S9B.

• For Lasik provider.., cafl
l-877-5LASER6.

SenefllS CJ111 nol provided mm set'llites or matll'lals oriSlng rn:im u Or1hoptlc or viSlcn tranng. NnllmCII vislDn alCls and any msoclcmd lllPPllfflll"lll:II ta~: AniMlk:lnle lenses. 2)
Mccfccal cnl/arsWillml bllalmenl of tlle 11)11. &ye:s orsupport,ngstl'Uctu1'11S. 3) Mr e)'&ar V.sion Eanflllilln.arQr"I mftCtivtl ~rec,,nclb>' a AlliCynaldw as acodllan of
empleyment Soflly ll)CWIIG, 411 Serviees p~ldedascuvsult otOIYt Wone~"CompensatlClrllaw. or slmllar~ or raquqdl7i or., go,,ammenllll agency or program Whel!Wr
federol, 1ta11trir subdiviSiClns lhereotS) Plano C ~ C l f \ ) tenses. 6) Nan~on ~ 7)T- pair of 91a11es 1nliau of biftxds. 8)Servica$orfflCllllriQls pavidlld bVanv
Clher g ~ benefit pion providing v,slQn an 9) 5fflrtcm rerdllrm alll!r Ille datll on lll5Ullld Pl!non ceases to be CDW1111d under 11111 Poacv. 11>eept Wiien \lllicln Malanals Olvet1ld befora
CMlfD98 endld i n dllliYVl'ld. and lh8 cel'lials nilldenld 1D lhlt lllSWl!d Pllnor1 wlthn 31 dClyS horn 1"' Clatll ot Mil ordlr.10) lD5t ortircllffl lenses. frames. glasses. or all1laCt lonses
Will riot be 111ploclld e,cept In lhe lll!llt Bener.t Fl'llquency when Vision HalanJl1 would ne~t become avalable. llenlfotl. fflCIV not 1111 combined wilh any dscoun1. ~ otfllrn3. or

°"'

Olhl!rgn,upbenelitplon1.Stcndord/Pnlm:urn~iwtlllnsnotm.arwcl-fundasaBloa:dlans.~P"'9"'S$1V11lensmolll'9Cl•l\nSPrwmilnlP,ogn!Sllwasastandarcl.
Underwritten by Fld1H1YSacuri1Y
lnsuroncv canpgny of Kansas Oly. Hisscul. eupt In Nlrw 'ttx1t. Tha Can.!"tcalD otlnsuRRels an ~i.wllll )'OUl"emplo)'llr. BlnefltalloWanc1t provides
ro remaining balance ror l'ulunJ use wrt111n lhe same benelil'fl(II'. F9ls dlorgtdfor a nori-lnsunldbllnellt must bepai'dw, 1\111 IOhl Provider. Such fNs or mmrials ore ~ r w d .
AHc!OlS
BI.M2015
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And now it's time fort.he breakdown ...
Here's an example of what you might pay for a pair of glasses with us vs. what you'd pay without vision
coverage. So, let's soy you get on eye exam and choose a frame that costs $163 with single vision lenses
that hove UV end scratch protection. Now let's see the difference...

77%
SAVINGS
with us·

Download the EyeMed Members App
It's the easy way to view your ID card. see benefit details
and find a provider near you.
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